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'lbi-3 investigation is the preliminary ph.1se of a larger

:::;tudy the ultimate aim of which is to determine whether cortisone injected into a pregnant female mouse acts directly on
the palatal shelf tissue o! the fetal mouse during the critical
period ot pa.late torma ti on.

CHAPTJ:!..R II
J{LV!EW O:ti '.I'lili. LITE.liA'rURE

!.!.-

Norm!!_P.!!elo~~!P~.9!

the_Balate

Polzl (1904) theorized that the palatal shelves achieve
horizontalization by regression ot their ventral surfaces with
simultaneous new growth from their medial surfaces at approximatel1 the level of the tongue.

In 193?, this concept was

reaf'.firmed by Pona-'l'ortella.
Peter (1924) put forth the idea that horizontalization
occurred as a result ot medial

~tation

of the ventrally di-

rected palatal processes, while Lazarro (1940) advanced the
notion that such rotation was due to a rapid increase ot intercellular substance within the palatine processes with a
concomitant removal of the tongue from the plane o! horizonta.lization due to local differential growth changes or actual
muocular movement of the tongue.
Reed (19}3) felt that the palatal proee::.>se.s horizontalize
by

differential growth or muscular contraction and grow me-

dially until they contact each other and fuse.
In 1954, Walker stated that the literature then available
dee.ling with the formation of the mammalian secondary pa.late
wad reliable excent for the stage of closure from the vertical:..

to the horizontal pasition and then went on to describe seven
:~tA,.ges

of closure, beginnin.:' with the tcn;;t;ue lying bet\.een the

Larsson (1%1) propo:;ed the.it chondrci tin sulfuric acid

p1:0Juced by the mBsench.ymal cells in the shelf connective tis:3u
was responsible £or the internal force due to its ability to
ehan"~~e
1ar~son

its state of

af.~13;rt1gation

and water-binding capacity.

further agreed with Walker that the internal force is

strong enough to cause the palatine shelves to bulge over the
tongue, rather than wait until the tongue moves out of

~heir

way.

II.
••

_

Cortisone-induced
Cleft
Palate
mllll'••-.....
• ......... .......__._
............_.......
__.......

.....111.

lllllill

•

Isolated cleft palate (cleft palate in which there is
no involvement of the alveolar process of the maxilla) was
first induced experimentally by Baxter and Fraser (19?0) by

the injection of cortisone into two st.n1ins of mice.

'">pon-

taneous clefts were not .found to occur in either strain.
Fraser and Fainstat (1951) showed that

tl~e

A/jax strain

was the most susceptible to cleft induction. and that the highest incidence o! ele!ts was noted when the cortisone injections
were initiated on the tenth or eleventh day of gestation.

Eraser et al (1954) and Isaacson (1962) were oble to obtain a one hundred per cent incidence of cleft palate in A/jax
fetuseli when pregnant females were administered 2.5 mg of cortisone for four consecutive days beginning on the tenth or
eleventh day of pregnancy.

Ingalls and Curley (1957). however,

used other doses of hydrocortisone injected at 1112 days of gestation to produce clef't palates in mice, but found that more

f'etal resorptions occurred when a dose o! 10 mg was injected

as a £tingle dose.

It was proposed in 1954 by Fraser et al that two different

mechanisms may be operational in the causation of induced
one which causes a delay in the rotation ot the pala-

clefts:

tal shelves before palatal closure, and one which causes a
breakdown in palatal tisoues after they have fused.
Walker (1954) felt that the primary cause of induced cleft&

was a delay in the average time and rate at which shelf movement occurred, and cites as evidence the tact that he observed
numerous specimens

or

embryoes in which one palatal shelf had

horizontalized while the other remained vertical, a finding
wbich he stated was not often encountered in untreated embryoes.
He further found that there was no signi!icant dit!erenee in
the size of the palatal shelves in treated and untreated ani-

mals prior to the time of palatal closure, although he !elt
that fusion of the shelves is necessary to promote growth of
the shelves beyond the size prior to closure.
Walker

(195~)

suggested that if cortisone acted upon the

shelves directly, there would be a decrease in the force

available to cause shelf movement and that .such decrease in
avail~ble

force might be due to:

1.

inhibition of fiber formation

2.

inhibition o! acid mucopolysaceharide synthesis

3.

change in the

na tt.ern o!

tissue

i.e. fibers, mucopolysaecharides

arranF~ament

-

Larsson (1961:...62) demonstrated that cortisone injection

lowers the amount of sulfate incorporated into the mouse t1mbryo
acid rnucopolysaccharid.es and upheld the idea of walker and

r ra-

ser (1956) that shelves in cleft animals are retarded in horizontalization and that cortisone inhibits the formation of subs-

tances necessary to produce the force for horizontalization i.e. acid rnucopolyaa.ccharides.

In 1957, Kalter enumerated some of the factors which determine the .frequency o.f appearance of animals with clefts in a
cortisone-treated litter.

Among

the~e

were:

dose of cortisone 1

gestation time, strain of mouse, maternal genotype, fetal genotype, maternal weight, and fetal ... eight.

Kalter t-:i.lso showed

that fetuses from cortisone-treated litters tended to be comp-

letely resorbed much more often than untreated litters.
ed litters had

~~

Treat-

rewer animals, and the individual cleft pa-

lHte newborn weighed less than

hi~

normal counter?art.

A lower

£re,uency of clefts was noted where there were heavier mothers
or more advanced

pi:~rities.

I.oevy (1962) felt that it was unlikely that the tongue
pl:1y:; an ;:;ctive role in cleft formation. and that horizontaliza.

tion

w:'t:.

not a major con;·>ideration.

She further felt that the

rolEll of the connective ti.trnue in cleft development has been

overemphasized.

Her findings were based upon an investigation

in which ahe injected 1.25 mg. of cortisone daily from the 11th
to the 14th day in Strong A mice and

tion.

achiev~d 100:;~

cleft forma-

Loevy attributed cleft formation to a basement membrane

which cannot be

penetra~ed

b7 connective tissue when the

shelve~

are contiguous and ready to tuse.

Although some investigation has been done. the exact manner in which cortisone acts to induce the formation of cleft
pa.late has yet to be elucidated..

It is not known whether cor-

tisone acts directly on the palatine shelves or causes cleft
formation through some intermediate action elsewhere in the
fetu.s

OI'

mother.

According to Krantz and Carr (1961). cortisone is a glueocorticoid which causes a decrea.ue in circulating eosinophils.

a

aecrea~e

c~ll

in lymphocytes, and an inci:·ease in the total white

count due to an incr&a$ed number of polymorphonuclear

leukocytes.

They state that it also elicits a mild hyperglyce-

mia and an improvement in overall capillary tone. resulting in
diminished e.xudation of plasma into the tissues.

Cortisone per se is not found in adrenal venous blood or
peripheral blood and is probably a precursor for hydrocortisone
(cortisol) which is found in the peripheral circulation.

It is

metabolized ma.inly in the liver.

Hydrocortisone exhibits an anti-inflammatory action p0s.:..:iibly owing to

i~s

ability to supprest\ the cell's activity in

p1"0ducing the chemical agents responsible for inflammation;

Krantz and Carr (1961).
Goodman and Gilman (1965) state that in addition to C<ausi
a lymphocytopenia, cortisone also is re:. :Jnsible !'or a decrease

in lymphoid. t.1.a:..:ue

me:i os

md

blood cell-> ( ~:olycyte;:,1a).

an increase in the number of red
Furthermore,

corti~on~:

aid.a in the

r<:: u.lu tion o! .f's 't, protein, and. ciu:;·boh7dra.te xetabolism.

i)ougherty et al (1961) have stated that the anti-inflammatory action of corticosteroids is a focal one and
der,:.end upon metabolites created at distant sites.

not

does

They feel

further that the influences which cortisol exerts on connective
tis;;~ue

tion.

.'::.re primarily due to modifications o! fibrobl<:::.st !unc~ince

the fibroblaat (sic) is the cell responsible !or

the maJority ot structures present in connective

6round substance matrix and fibers.

ti~sue

- i.e.

Cortisone inhibits fibro-

bla,.;)tic prolifer::.:.tion, decreases collagen deposition, and
deereabeb the secretion of polysaccharides.
Dougherty further vtates that in tissue culiure cortisol
cauQes a pulling in of the procetises of the fibroblasts resulting in an epithelioid-appearing cell.

such cells also develop

numerous vacuoles filled with reducing

sub~tances

various biochemical reactions.

as shown

by

These epithelioid fibroblasts

have been shown cinemicrographieally to be very quiet in their
movemt3nt.

:•inocytosis is completely absent• and the epi the-

lioid cells persist intact in spite of enormous damage to
neighbOl"ing Jibroblasts even when the ti£k;ue is exten1Jively

infiltrated by polymorphonuclea.r leukoe7tes.
Although the biologically active form of the steroid is
cortisol, Dougherty

fe~ls

th.at cortisone is J."'ever"'ibly

tram:;formed to cortisol and hence acts a:::> a \""lOtential reserve

for cortisol when it

i~

n0eded.

Bullough (1932) .. nd ,,ayeed et al (1S'l62)

corti:..>one can

;;:.upr;r€1;:;.~

mi t.OtiiS.

ug . ested that

In another invet>ti::a tion it

wa;;;) found that the effect of cortisone on mitosi .. v riec: ;,rom
one tspe of

ti:~sue

to another, anc that it does not seem likely

t;_ut one of corti::.;one • s ftmdamental actions 1"' to ;.:;uprre.::::..s miHoberts et al (19~.>.2) and Mott (1968), however, coneludec

totiis.

that cortisone a!'fected the pala:tine shelves of embryonic A/jax

mice by a suppression of mitosis, thereby causing a deficiency
in the nur:,ber of cells with a subsequent decrease in the amount

of intercellular substance.

Layton (1951) .felt that high doses of cortisone inhibit
the

synthe~ds

of chondroi tin sulfa t.e in connective tis:::,ue.

Cavallero and Braccini (1951) found that metachromat1call1
stainable material had practically

di~appeared

from the inter-

fib:r.•illar 3round sub,;;tanee wr~ile Lattes et al (1953) also

stated that there is a reduction in the metachromasia normally
seen,

~>u":gesting

tr~ated

that the mucopolysaccharide& of

coz~tisone

tisBue do not undergo the same chemical changes as in

untreated specimens.
!.1ar~son

the

.:~ynthe::ds

(1962) also feels that cortisone interferes with

o! the usual sulfated mucopolysaccharide content

of connective tisi:me, and Jacobs (1966) concluded that there
is more water present in the palates of cortisone-treated

.......
embryoes and that this edema is mout titriking during the critical period oi' palate closure.

Jacobs attributes this edema to

a change in the sulfated mucopolysa.ccharides.
Paff and btewart

(195~)

noted a reduction in the number of

mast cells with cortisone treatment, while Birke {1953) found

that it inhibits both hyaluronidase and streptococci.
In skin wounds, Ragan et al (1949) found the development
of granulation tissue was Jr.!1rkedly delayed by cortisone.

Kivi-

rikko (196-') stated that cortisone caused an increase o! t.yd-

d.roxyproline and a decrea.oe in the amount of alkali-soluble

and neutral-salt .;;;oluble collap;;en in the chicken and attribu~ed

to cortisone the ability to alter collagen metabolism.

Fraser et al (196?) determined that the administration o!
cortisone to a pregnant female

mou~e

cau$ed a reduction in the

volume of the amniotic fluid (oligohyd.ranmios) of the mouse
embryo at the time o! palatal closure, but the amount
~lecrease

or

the

ia exactly the same in normal embryos as in embryoes

with e cleft.

He therefore concluded

th~t

the amniotic fluid

reduction cannot be the factor that determines 'l>hich embryoes
devt1lop cle.ft palate after corti.sone treatment.

l''raoer and his

cohorts thoui:)ht originally that the reduced volume of amniotic
!luid might cause a constriction of the embryo with suboequent

flexion of the neck pressing the lower jaw against the chest,
thus jamming the tongue between the palatal shelves and preventing their closure.

was administered.

Nasjleti

wa~;;

not able to find labelling in

the embryonic palate or maxillary tissue; (private commun1.c.ati1Qn.
!!.!__!utoradiogf!Eh;f ang __ ~£!j!~=1!£fili?}S

Radioisotopes may be localized to a given area in a histologic section, or even to individual cells.

The tisaue to

be studied is placed subjacent to a photographic emulsion for
an adequate time to allow exposure of the emulsion wh±ch1 then·
is developed as in ordinary photography.

The processed emul-

sion is referred to as an autoradiogram and consists of accumul~)tions

of blo.ck granules which overlie the areas in the

tissue which contain the radioisotope.

The rapidly moving

charged particles emitted from the radioactive material cause
ionization of the silver bromide crystals contained in the
photographic emulsion, and it is this ionization which enables
us to record the presence of the radioisotope; Fitzgerald

(1963), Schoenheider (1960).
Both the chemical and biological behavior of a substance
labelled with a radioisotope are identical to that of its
stable counterpart provided that the amount of radioactivity
contained in it is small enough not to have a significant radiochemical effect and the amount of material injected is small
enough not to produce a significant increase in the amount of
substance in circulation.

The labelled substance can then be

considered a true "tracer" of normal in vivo metabolism;
Schoenheider (1960).

Radioactive tritium it? an excellent ;:.;ubstunce to uge as
a label because

it~

beta

there!ore t a vei:.·y short

ra~iiation

ran1~;e.

ha.;. a very weak energy and,

A beta r:ay will travel a max-

imum distance of six microns in tis"'ue and hal.f of the particles vdll travel lens than one micron.

l'll<:ijority of

~he

Consequently, the

activated silver grains in an autoradicgram

should lie within one micron of their source within the tissue.
Hughes et al (1958)
It can readily be seen trom the foregoing that the use of
tritium as a tracer substabce to make autoradiograms is a useful adjunct in attempting to determine the presence of a given chemical
sue sections.

sub~tance

or its metabolites in bistologic tis-

I

,

lb
tor further use in the experiment.

Although this weight gain

method was not found to be infallible for determining pregnancy 1
it did turn out to be quite reliable.

Unfortunately, no 11-

gures were kept on its degree of accuracy as this was not the
primary purpose of the study.
Cortisone acetate

s.A.S.

(sterile aqueous solution) was

obtained from the Upjohn Company in 20 cc. vials containiruic
25 mg. of cortisone acetate per cc. of solution.
animals were given a
solu~ion

2.~

m5. (O.l cc.) loading

All pregnant

do~e

ot this

intramuscularly in the hamstring muscles of the left

hind leg on the twel.f'th.,·.day of pregnancy followed 30 minutes

later

by

an injection o.f' a lebelling dose of cortisol (hydro-

cortisone) - l, 2-tritium.

The tr1t1ated cortisol was pur-

chased from the Nuclear Chicago Corooration in 1 ml. vials containing 1 millicurie of radioactivity per milliliter of 50:50

benzene:

ethanol solution.

A

tot:~l

of nine animals were used,

one of them receiving 500 microcuries of radiocortisol in the
right hamstring muscles, one receiving 500 microcuries in the
subcutaneous tisuue of the back, the remaining seven each receiving 50 microcuries in the right hamstring muscles.
All radiocortisol injections were Dreceded
the

2.~

~

minutes by

mg. injections of cortisone acetate because it was as-

sumed necessary to overload the pregnant female mouse's normal

cortisone metabolism lest the animal metabolize the minute
amount o.t' cortisol which would be pre:.Atnt in t:he tri tia ted

,

l?
do£,e, rendering 1 t useless as a tracer material for fetal cortisone distribution.

Nasjleti (196?) reported that the mater-

nal plasma radioactivity level reaches a peak 40 minutes after
tracer in,jection.

It was therefore

f~lt

that thirty

minutt.~s

would be enough time for :;,,uf ficient absorption of cortisone to

overload the

matt~rnal

system

or

cortioone catabolism.

Thus

t.r.e :£;ubsequent injection of tri tiated cortisone would not be
C ctlibOlized Hlld COUld pt\SS

into the .fetal CiTCUla'tiOD in ade-

quate levels !or labelling, if, indeed, cortisone ici able to
cross the placental barrier.
One animal receiving 500 microcuries of radiocortisol was
sacrificed by decapitation c! hcurs after the tracer material
W"-H;;

injected.

All others were sacrificed five hours after

tracer injection.

Nasjleti (196?) has reported that tritiated

cortisone injected into a pregnant female mouse was visible
autoradio~~raphically

5"

hours later in the blood vessels of

the embryonic liver and heart.

Following the sacrifice of the mothers, the uteri were re~oved

with the embryonic saea intact and allowed to fix !or

4d hours in a solution of ten r-ercent neutral .formalin.

Each

embryo and its placenta were then di:i!;sected from the uterus.
Hecords were kept of whether the embryo was removed Erom the
right or le!t uterine horn and what position it had in relation
to the cervix for r:o;;;.;,ible use

l•~ ter

in

det~rrnining

position in the uterus had any ef.f'ect on the

embryo with tritiated cortisol.

whether

l,1~belling

of the

r

18
!!!§.lQJ:.9£i<?_f£.!J2!!:&.t io !t ~n~ Auyoradi2~ra phi£.. t'echn!gu~:
The e:mbryo headu were detached .from the bodies un<ier a binocul11.r didsecting microscope, embed:ied in pa.ra1'fin, Rm.:. :.;;ectioned
at 5 microns as were the placentas.

Each tenth slide was

s.t<;.ined with hematoxylin and eosin .for cellular and area iden.ti ~

ication.

~nd

by McManus

ae~,c.ribed

u~ed

were those described

Mowry (19o0).

autoraaiot<~rprlhic

The

l.

The staining procedures

technique u.:..ed was ir.odified from that

b.v Fitzgerald {1961).
Under dl'•rkroom conditions, a .,ratten .#1, Red Safelite

10 watt bulb was used.

A humidity of ?°'6 and below was

maintuined.
2.

The slides were dipped in Kodak NTB3 linuid emulsion.

;;.

The slides 1t.1ere air-dried for 10 minutes.

4•

Ten slides were placed in a black lightr:roo! exr,osure

box £iection sides u:>.

Lithium ctlox·ide was placed in the box

for mainta.ining a low humidity, nnu black ma!;l.king tape was

usea to seal the box.

5.

The box was exposed for

temperature.

5 'Weeks at low humidity and

During the ex;>osure time the box must be main-

tained in a position which keeps the sections upright.

6.

After 5 weeks, the slides were placed in a staining

rack and developed for 5 minutes at 60°r.

(1a0 c.) in Kodak

0196 developer.

?. The slides were rinsed in diztilled water for 30
seconds anc then placed in acid .fixer for lC minutes.

19
·The slides were rinsed in runnine:

8.

ta~

water for

'°

roinutea.
').

The

~lides

and st:-ain1ng dish were covered with tL1sue

papei:· to prevent dus't .from settling on them ;;:..nd allowt:d to dry
in a st.ream of air.
'l·he processed a.utoraaior;ram.s were then stained with nuclear

fa;;;t red i.:i.nd counterutained with indigo carmine.
Grain Counts:
The

autoradioe~ra.ms

we:re examined microscopically and grain

cuunts made of areas on the slide overly.ing tissue sections
an(l ai"eas with no underlying tissue sections {to determine

background radiation effects).

It the area

~ith

subjacent

ti._,;.;.;ue .section::. had significantly more grains than the area

containing no tissue section. the difference in the number ot
ins

w~H.s

attributed to the presence o! tritium-labelled cor-

t:.L.;ol or a labelled metabolite of the labelled cortisol.

21
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Dl.iGUSSION
In 1967, Nasjleti et al found that tritiated cortisol, injected into the pregnant female A/jax mouse in dosages previously reported to cause isolated cleft palate in the fetus, would
cause labelling of the placenta and the blood channels of the
embryonic liver and heart.

Nasj!eti and his cohorts. however,

were unable to .find radioactive labelling in the fetal

n~Ji.:-dl

lary process - palatal shelf region; (personal communication).
The present investigation showed

~hat

a dose of 500 mic-

rocuries of tritiated cortisol injected into the pregnant female A/jax mouse did cause labelling of the placenta and fetal
maxillary process - palatal shelf region (p ( .001).

In preg-

nant animals injected with 50 uc doses of tritiated cortisol,
seven out of ten placentas were shown to have mean grain counts
for the tisBue which were significantly greater than background
grain counts (p

< .02).

Five of these seven placentas showed

highly significant dii"ferences (p

< .001).

The mean grain

counts in placental tis6ue (Table II) were higher, however, in

500 uc animals than in 50 uc animals, indicating that 500 uc
is probably a more reliable labelling dose !or the placental
tissue.
A 50 uc dose of tritiated cortisol was found to cause significant labelling in only three out of eleven fetal heads
examined (in one of the three, p <.. .05, in two p

< .Ol).

It

r:___________

2s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

would, therefore, seem that 50 microcuries is not as reliable
a labelling dose for the fetal head maxillary process - palatal
shelf as it is for the placental tissues.
Other observations made during the course of this investigation also favor the use o! a 500 uc dose rather than a 50 uc
dose in order to get consistently good labelling of the areas
studied.

Three of the four 500 uc embryoes were sacrificed two

hours after the injection of the tritiated cortisol, the fourth,
five hours afterward.

All these embryoes•mothers showed signs

of marked physiologic impairment and became almost comatose
shortly after receiving the tritiated cortisol injection.

As

a result of this observation, a study was undertaken in which
it was shown that injection of 0.5 cc. of 50:50 benzene:ethanol
solution or 0.25 cc. of ethanol alone would cause a physiologic
impairment of the animals which appeared upon gross inspection
to be identical to the depression caused by the injection of
the 0.5 cc. of 50:50 benzene:ethanol solution containing the
500 uc dose of tritiated cortiso.

The depression in the mothers

of animals used for labelling studies was therefore attributed to the benzene-ethanol vehicle of the tritiated cortisol.
None of the nine animals receiving 50 uc

doses of tri-

tiated cortisol exhibited arry marked physiologic impairment,
and all nine

of them were sacrificed five

tion of the labelling material.

hours after injec-

A 0.05 cc. dose of 50:50 ben-

zene: ethanol solution containing .50 uc of tri tL:tted cortisol

r

apparently is not large enough to cause marked depression of the
te:::,;t animals by virtue of its toxicity.
Despite the fact that the anim3ls receiving 50 uc doses
appeared to be in much better phyGiolo;ic condition and survived
longer (five vs. two hours) than their 506 uc counte:cparts,
1

belling was still better in the animals receiving 500 uc do-

ses.

500 microcuries was, therefore, considered to be superior

to 50 uc for labelling the placental and fetal tissues.
further studies would be useful to determine whether some
intermediate dose between 50 uc and 5CC uc can be used for reliable labelling.

Mention must be made here of the fact that

the animal receiving its 500 uc dose of tritiated cortisol
subcutaneously showed mean grain counts (Table I and II) for
placenta and fetal head labelling which were of the same magnitude as those 500 uc animals receiving intramuscular injections.

It is possible, therefore, that tritiated cortisol can

be administered subcutaneously to attain the same degree of
labelling in the fetus and placenta as is achieved with an intrEmuscular injection.

A subcutaneous injection is probably less

traumatic to the small A/jax mouse than is an intramuscular
one.

Further studies in this area would be very useful.
It is possible that some tritiated cortisol did reach the

maxillary process - palatal shelf area of all 50 uc fetal heads
studied but was not there in sufficient quantities to adequately expose the emulsion in a five week exposure period.

Longer

exposure times must be attempted in the future to determine i !

r

a significant amount of tritiated cortisol does indeed get to
t.he palate when administered in

~

u.c doses.

A 50 uc dose,

however, probably is not satis.factory .for most future studies
since an exposure time of greater than five weeks would be
rather inconvenient for most investigators.
A final point must be made.

Although at the proper dose

level, labelling can be seen in the placenta and maxillary
process - palatal shelf region of the fetal head, it is not yet
certain that the labelled material is indeed tritiated cortisol.
Beside the normal cortisone metabolism whic.h occurs in the

adult female animal• 1 t haa baen shown by VilJI.e;e (1968) that a
great deal o.f steroid metabolism takes place both in the placenta and in the fetus.

In view of this, it is not certain

whether the labelling seen represents tritiated cortisol, a
labelled metabolite of the tritiated cortisol, free tritium,
or other unrelated compounds which have received a tritium
label from association with the tritiated cortisol or one of its
labelled metabolites.

Nasjleti et al (196?) called attention

to the fact that the tritium label may be removed .from the cortisol by biological enolization.

Biochemical assay studies.

therefore, are necessary to determine the exact chemical composition of the labelled substance represented by the grains
in the autoradiograms.

CHAPTER VI
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Pregnant female A/jax mice were injected with tritiumlabelled cortisol at

12~

days of pregnancy and sacrificed two

to five hours after injection o.f the labelled steroids.

Pla-

centas and fetal heads obtained from these animals were examined autoradiographically to determine if any of the labelling
material could be found in these tissues subsequent to injectiii©
it into the mother.
Radiation significantly greater than that which could be
attributed to background radiation was seen in the autoradiograms
of the majority of the placentas and in the maxillary process palatal shelf region of some of the fetal head sections, indicating that the labelled cortisone or some labelled derivati"V;·e of
the labelled cortisone was actually present in these tissues.
A dose of 500 microcuries administered either intramuscularly or subcutaneously was found to be a reliable labelling
dose when the animals were sacrificed two or five hours after
injection.

A less toxic vehicle for the tritiated cortisol must

be found.

The present injection vehicle (50:50 benzene:ethanol)

exhibits marked toxicity when injected in 0.5 cc. doses.
Eurther study is needed to determine the optimum dose, vehicle route of administration and sacrifice time for the use
of tritiated cortisol in A/jax fetal mouse labelling studies.

Biochemical assay of the labelled material seen in the
autoradiograms is necessary for the determination of its exact
chemical composition.

r
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Dose and Route
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Dose, Route of Administration
Of Tritiated Cortisol
And Sacrifice Time
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